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UNL study tests effect ofjob stress on workers
By Jim Anderson

The electronic blood messure machine in UNkVs stress
lab had my left arm in a fairly effective velcro-airba- g

torture hold while a wire relayed my heart rate to gauge
and speaker. A thermometer was taped to my thumb.

Wes Sime, director of UNL's stress physiology lab,
noted readings from the small bank of machines and
asked me to add three to itself until I passed 100 and
then subtract three repeatedly until I reached zero again.
A stressful situation, not just an ugly dream.

This is the last part of a test being given to Lincoln
firefighters to determine how occupational stress affects
behavior and health in individuals.

Sime said I was Normal.
Funded by a grant from the National Institutes of

Health, the UNL study is in its second year and should
last one more, Sime said .

Between 700 and 1,000 people, including police
officers, firefighters, white-an- d blue-colla- r workers as
well as union and non-unio- n workers will be tested.

The stress test is given in three parts, Sime said.
First, an extensive questionnaire is filled out by a

workers, which helps testers determine his personality
and working conditions.

Next, urine is tested for catacholamines. Catachola-mine- s

are hormones the body secretes when it is forced
to deal with various situations, like being pinned against
the wall by wild beasts. Sime said the hormones are
good indicators of stress.

Finally, a face-to-fa- ce interview is conducted with
a workers. Testers find out what is happening inside
his body, with the help of the machinery mentioned
above, under situations that simulate work conditions.

Sime said a person whose personality doesn't fit into
his job, whose needs cannot be gratified, is a prime
candidate for stress management. He said a study con-

ducted on white-colla- r government workers in Lincoln
more than a year ago showed that stress management
techniques resulting from studies like Sime's work well
in practice.

The test can determine what conditions a subject
can and cannot work under, Sime said.

"It's a desirable test for those who want to know what
a person may or may not be able to handle," he said,
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stress physiology lab .

student in health and educational wellness, is given a stress

though he added he doesn't believe the test will ever
become mandatory for employees.

Sime said one Lincoln construction company has
been particularly cooperative in allowing its employees
to be used as subjects for the study. The company,
which wants to remain anonymous, is allowing Sime
and fellow researchers Tom Mayes and Dan Ganster,
both UNL management professors, to test its employees
in Indiana. South Carolina and Colorado.

Since the study isn't completed yet, Sime said the
results have not been made available yet. He did say
that one thing he's found is that people who are hard-drivin- g,

demanding types - those who supply stressful
conditions for others are usually no more successful
in life and the work place than those who are relaxed
and easygoing.

Sime said he has no plans to test UNL faculty or staff
members as part of his study.

CAREER PLANNING

Classified 47.2476
and PLACEMENT

Fall Semester Orientation

For students who plan to utilize

career planning services this

semester, a series of meetings will

be held in the Rostrum of the
Nebraska Union on:

Tuee., Aug. 31 at 3:30 pm

Wed., Sept. 1 at 3:30 pm

Thur., Sept. 2 at 3:30 pm

TOPICS TO BE COVERED:
on campus interviews
resume preparation
interview preparation
general orientation to

career planning facilities

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-176- 1

8 2 .6 0 minimum charge per dayon commercial ads. Ten
words included.

$ 1 .7 & minimum charge per dayon individual student and
student organization ads.
3tudents must pay for the ad
at the time it is placed. Ten
words included.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- D

ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUM-

ED FOR MORE THAN ONE
INCORRECT INSERTION.

FOUND ads may be submitted
free of charge.

DEADLINE:
1 p.m. day before publica-tion (Monday thru Friday).An I .00 service charge will be
assessed for all checks re-
turned to the Daily Nebras-
kan and will be collected byCheck Rite.

RCA black and white 12"
TV.860. 4664141. Jose.

Home to small, must
sacrifice matching love seat,
chair and sofa. 1300 value ask-
ing 186, will deliver. 466-425- 2

6 p.m.

Bicycles for sale, almost new
2 1 ,rMotebecane 21 12" Wind-so- r

Pro. Call 488-768- 4.

Dorm size refrigerator: $67.
Vacuum: tl9. RoUaway twin
bed: tit. 467-146- 8 evenings.

Boys 10 speed 26" bike,
good condition. Folk guitar, ike
new. Call 4 64-92- after 6 p.m.

Special close-ou- t. Carpet
samples. IX by 2 7 Inches 8 fox
61. Grliw old's. 210 So. 19 th.

1 year old waterbed with all
accessories price negotiable
call 476-771- 6 ask for Mike.

QUEEN SIZE BEDS 76
CALL 421-084- 7

MATTRESS Is BOX SPRINGS

Fender PA. system (6 chan-
nels). Excellent condiUon. Good
price. Call 415-776- 1.

test by Wes Sime in UNL's

Work for one of the largest
nightclubs in the Midwest -S-

TOOGES now hiring cock-
tail waitresses. Experience not
necessary, will train. Applica-
tions will be taken Monday,
August 30 at 8 pan. at Stooges,
836 P.

PART-TIM- E

Excellent hours. a.m. to 6

p.m. Saturdays and 1 2 noon to
I p.m. Sundays. Above average
compensation for aggressive per-
son with good communication
skills. Apply in person only.
Tele-Marketi- Department,
Waterbed World, 27 01 No. 27
between 1 and 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Part-tim- e jobs available in
the Army Reserve. Be All You-Ca- n

Be call Jim Vanderslice
at4764661.

Wanted: Cocktail waitresses,
nights only. Apply in person to
Steve between 6 and I p.m.
Experienced only need apply.

DOC HOLIDAY'S
6 601 Comhusksr

YMCA needs flag football
coaches from Aug. 80 to Oct.
33 on weeknights, working with
youth leagues. Interested
persons call Deb at 476-642- 2.

YMCA needs flag football
referees for youth leagues from
Aug. 30 to Oct. 22, on week,
nights. Interested persons call
Debat4764433.

Crew for sailing; Florida
Keys; December alter finals;
464-766- 3, jack.

Female season ticket andor
one or two general admission
tickets. Call Katie at 468-16- 66

after 6:30 p.m.
Fun and loving babysitter

for 4 -- year-old boy. 3 nights
week. Including weekends. Own
transportation. 4614163.

Wanted I student male foot-ba- a
tickets S 7 6 each. 4164363

after.
Need 1 male and 1 female

football ticket for season, prefer
together. 4614443.

Need season football tickets
and Iowa tickets. Also 16 --speed
bike. Call 416-171- 3.

S student sesson football
tickets. Call 4464681 after
6:61 pjn.

Need 1 football ticket
for the season. Must have
student IJD. Call Via at 381-11- 61

(Omtiia).

attend one meeting a Sill

Camera Kodak instamatlc-refle- x

with leather carrying case.
New. 6200, now 8110. Kako m

II flash attachment. New
$60. now 8 80. Instruction
books for both. 477-377- 7.

Complete Stereo System.Mitsubishi AMFM. 8 --track,
turntable, w2 speakers. Good
condition. 80. Call 476-736- 1.

Geography textbook: A
Geography of Mankind. Broek
and Webb. 472-4166-

Antique Piano upright,
very good condition. Eveningsat 11246646 and or 476-264- 1.

2 Zenith AUegro 3000 Loud
Speakers, i years old, good con-
dition. 60 watts, brightnesscontro. 474-044- 3.

Small 3 --bedroom house close
to campus. 8 200 a month rent

utilities plus 8 100 deposit,Rlus pets or children. 1812 "p"
Street, 476-671- 1.

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS

877 North 36th -- 8 187 and up24th ft J -6- 166 - heat paidCENTURY REALTY
4634166 -47- 6-4666 evenings

Nice unfurnished 1 bedroom
1330 So. 16th - 6181 plus
utilities. Available Immediately
433-143- 7.

HAVING A PARTY?
Rent a Hot Tub

8 76 per night
1166 per weekend

CalT48l4l64

BINGO-RAM- A now taking
applications for part-tim- e even-
ing help. Mutt be available to
work weekends. Apply In pr-o-n

between 6:36 and 16 PM
Monday-Sunda- y 3668 Park
Blvd.. Bimo-Kam- a Southwest
Civic Center. No phone calls
please.

TEMPORARY OPENINGS
Data Entry Operators

,tir orders viaCRT's Must type 66 wpmwh or less errors. Secondand third shifts available,This temporary work will
last two to three months
8 3 JT per hour.

donKIlemarketinq
Lincoln. HE 66663

Looking For Living Quarters,
Onkj Hove Pennies To Spend?

You only need to

Out

--4

APART'

Become a plasma donor! $10 is paid per donation and
you can donate twice weekly (but please wait 72
hours between donations). That's up to $100 a month!
And that's enough to turn your dream place into a
reality!
New donors, bring in this ad for a $2 bonus
for your first donation.
Call now for an appointmentmm
475-C 645WSJS,
University Plasma Center
1442 O Street

jfi JS Open Monday-Saturda- y 8:00 a.m.
federal fy licensed

6:00 p.m.
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